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AT THE PALACE—
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday: 

“Flirtation Walk"
Preview Saturday night only: 

“The Merry Widow."
Sunday and Monday: “Pock'a 

Bad Boy “

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL— 
Saturday, 6:M and 8:30: “Cheat

ing Cheater*."
Saturday, 10:30: “Blood Money.' 
Wednesday night: “House o< 

Rothschild."
- THE -NEW DIXIE—

Saturday midnight, Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday: “Young and 
Beautiful"

Wednesday - and Thursday: 
“Cheating Cheaters."

Friday and Saturday: .“The
Fighting Parson.”

li . ' .

Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day at tha, Palace: “Flirtation 
Walk."

/ And merrily the parade of War
ner muskkda goes on. Again we 
have those tuneful lore-bird*, Roby 
Keeler and Dick Powell and the 
entire West Point cadet corps paas- 

* ing in review, all skillfully 
twined to make an excellent and 
entertaining picture. Cheer* and 
more cheers for a film musical 
that lets you savor the full flavor 
of the piece sans backstage at
mosphere, and totally minus over 
head shots of dancugg girls’ legs 
making pinwheels. Pa&all is the 
young and handsome army private 
stationed in Hawaii who, upon 
meeting the general’s daughter, de
cides he would like to become an 
officer and a gentleman via the 
West Point route. This locality is 
the background for a grand show 
of the life and ability of the Kay- 
dets. Of course, Powell sings his 
way throughout the picture. The 
picture doesn’t tax the brain, but 
leaves you relaxed.

Hospital Combines Medical Efficiency 
With Sincere Affection and Concern for 

Aggie Convalescents; Students Likeable

Preview Saturday aight at the 
Palace: “The Merrg Widow."

Maurice Chevalier is once more 
the gay, loving, dashing adventur
er, who, for the love and aeeda of 
bis little back-yard kingdom and 
its ruler, aets out to marry the 
wealthy and beautiful widow. Joan- 
ette McDonald. In the course of 
the picture he murders severs! 
songs with his crude singing, and 
stalks around lobking very un
comfortable in the uniform of a 
Marshovian captain. The picture 
ia from the popular play of the 
same title, and the story has lost 
little of its charm in action by 
filming.

’The hospital is a modern brick 
building with a capacity of 100 
beds, and is equipped with operat
ing room. X-ray and laboratory 
facilities. It is supervised by one 
full time physician, a technician, 
and three nurses."

That, no more or loss, is the con
cise description of the College Hos
pital given in the school catalog 
And, for a well man, it la suffi 
cient. But, for those who have 
been forced to receive the benefit 
of that medical fee (and who has
n’t?), It is hardly enough. That 
which ia moat important to eon- 
valoscence of any kind—a combi 
nation of medical efficiency and 
sincere affection and concern—I 
been neglected recognition. That 
efficiency is there is not doubted, 
snd sincerity can be easily dis
cerned underlying a sometimes 
feigned hardnses and indifference, 
which is affected to forestall any 
possible development of self-sym
pathy.

“We know these Aggies—!>e- 
cause when a boy is sick or hurt, 
the veneer of pretense ia goi 
the hoy and what he really is elone 
remain. And they’re not half as

ace: “Peck’s Bad Boy.“ - 
Jackie Cooper plays in the title 

role, and does a good job of it, 
too. However, Jackie Searl steals 
the picture from him in a leas 
desirable role. The picture is tak
en from the well known old story 
of the same title. Cooper success
fully fights and scowls hit war 
through the picture, but ha ap
pears to have outgrown such Tolas 
as this. However, the picture is
well directed and filmed. \

Saturday night at 6:30 at the 
Assembly Hall:'“Cheating Cheat-

The old ttory of the two seta of 
crooks who do not know that tha 
other bunch is a crooked fang too. 
Fay Wray is a member of the gang 
who turns out to be the head of a 
famous detoctivo agency, and 
Cesar Romero is the lucky mem
ber of tho -rival gang whose lot it 
is to fall in love with our heroine. 
Many exciting plots and counter
plots to steal valuable jewels keep 
the story from becoming too mon
otonous. . *

bad as they would have you be
lieve.” That’s “Mom" talking, and 
if seventeen year's continuous ser
vice can strengthen a statement, 
hers is well fortified. “Of course, 
there’s always one or two, but on 
the whole, they're a likeable and 
appreciative lot -and that goes a 
long way in making our duty more 
than just a duty."

Day after day, three times a day, 
the “We"—the hospital personnel 
—Is on duty giving “a red one 
and a white one" or “some of that 
red stuff in a bottle" to ailing 
cadets and lending ears to tal 
of woo. Considerate attention day 
and night ia given those “abed" 
snd emergencies are given willing 
response when and where they’re

So, for our own observance of 
thhigs to be thankful for (this b 
that season) arknowiedgement b 
given for the considerate medical 
attention, timely advice, and con
stant cheer that can always be 
found la:

o aaea%e waaw a wrs veam^ wa-

yea^to year on- her 
She is officially the

Sunday and Monday at the Pal-

FREEMAN
SHOES for MEN

Saturday at Hh|0 at the As
sembly Hall: “Blood Money."

Tie funny how all these gang 
pictures seem to flock on us all at 
once. The producers find that the 
public falls for the strong, nigged, 
virile man who b short on looks 
bht b all man anyway, and here 
comes the parade of similar pip 
tures. ‘The Bowery" was h stfie- 

so we now have “Blood Mon
ey*’ or our hands. George Ban 
croft is the big shot, bail-bond 
racketeer, and Judith Anderson b 
the girl friend.

Thm “ASDSUrY*

• Freeman Shoes for Med 
• are famous for style, famous 

for comfort, famous for wear 
—because only the finest 
qualitv leathers and expert- 
coced craftsmanship are

food enough to bear the 
reeman name. Many smart 

new Freeman models for Fall 
and Winter are now on dis
play. Come in and see these 
unusual values.

: • ‘ \ it

BULLOCKS AKIN
Popular Price Cash Store for 
Men—Yeung Men and Buys

Wednesday night at the Assam 
bly Hall: “House of Rothschild."

George Arliss has the leading 
part in this story- <>f the. famous 
and powerful banking family whose 
power and influonca b groat 
no ugh to break the power of Na
poleon. Arliss gives his usual ex 
ceUent and distinguished charac
terisation of a famous historical 
character. The picture b one of 
the best released in the past few
months. . , * ’S ,. * - j
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Saturday midnight, Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday at the New 
Dixie: “Young aiuf Beautiful.” •

The Wampas Baby Stars, with 
Judith Albn as the star, put on 
the annual Wampas musical. There 
b the usual number of pretty girls 
in various states of dress and un
dress parading throughout the pic
ture, and a few song hits are 
brought forward.

• •' . v •
Wednesday and Thursday at the 

New Dixie: "Cheating Cheaters."
The same picture b to be shown 

the preceding Saturday night at 
the Assembly Hall Looks like the 
managers of the several shows are 
going to- have to watch the other 
man’s scbsdfcle for conflicts.

Friday and Saturday at the New 
Dixie: “Tlje Fighting Parson.” t

The old ‘Weetern favorite. Hoot 
GibeofV in one of thoee eh) hard 
riding! straight shooting, all-man 
type of western pictures that we 
all Hkvd when we were keeds. 
There’s no need to' say anything 
for the plot, since it was long ago 
worn out by the eountlees thou
sands of westerns that have been 
produced since motion pictures 
were invented. However, there r^l1 
be severel kaydets who Kke their 
pictures with plenty of action of 
that kind.

cian and Surgeon, who came from 
the Santa Fe and Scott and White 
Hospitals in Temple ten years ago, 
and whose skill in surgery and 
treatment b best attested by the 
remarkable record he has made 
hens. ^

Mrs. Irene “Mom" Cleghorn, who 
u given a temporary rein 

from the Army Medical Corps in 
1918, and has had the release 
tended from 
own accord.
Head Nurse snd Assistant Sup
erintendent, and unofficially the 

pable confidant of the whole 
Corps.

The other nurses—Mrs. Ericne 
Vsughn and the Miases Mary Hus
ton and Shannon-whosc knowledge 
of professions! nursing and under
standing of sick boys, snd the prac
tical application uf the two, b beet 
known by any of those who have 
spent time in any of those 100 beds.

Mbs Florence Venderstey, tech
nician, who b a moat conscientious 
judge in her technical observations.

The student assistants, who re
lieve the nurses of many minor 
obligations, and the value of whom 

beet appreciated by the nurses 
themselves, who know.

The porters—sorrowful Elmo 
Dumas Boone and booming Cable 
Henry—whose repartee and tabs 
of escapades (Casanova style) 
have brought many a laugh when 
laughs were hard to get.

The cooks^-“Cooly" Williams 
and Louis Granvile—who might he

PROFESSOR BLAMES 
ANTI-SEMITISM ON 

CAPITALISTIC ERA
Champaign, III— Antl-Semetism 

b pot baaed on prejudice, religious 
antipathy, or ignorance, hot b a 
fevise used by a dying capitalism 
to save its own skin. Such b the 
contention of Dr. A. L. Serb
professor of history at the L diver
sity of Dllnoia.!/

Dr. Sachar points out that not 
since the days of the Crusades has 
Jewish life been subject to such 
well-organised pressure from with
out as it b today. This pressure. 
Dr. Sachar averred, b directed by 
shrewd business men seeking to 
save their fortunes.

Among the capitalistic forces be
hind the scenes. Dr. Sachar Bated 
the Junkers of Germany, the muni
tions makers of France and the In
dustrial families of Japan and 
their international allbncea. Hitler, 
he characterised se a “puppet 
worked from behA>d the scenes."

“Only when rampant capitalism 
b destroyed will anti-Semitism go. 

Dr. J. E Marsh, Collage Physi-J It will fight any element of social
control It will be necessary to 
make it impossible for the Du Fonts, 
the Mellons, the Morgans, and the 
Fords to exist." ,

Capitalism works as “n menace 
on thwbasb of Communists in Rus
sia, especially the Jews,” he de
clared. “It works in Japan, though 
there mre no Jews there. Even in 
Palestine, the capitaHsts '• hive

North Texas Chib to Hold 
ChrifltauM Danee at Bowie

The North Texas A and M 
Club completed final plana for Ha 
annual Christmas dance which will 
be staged December 37, in the Ar
mory at Bowie.

The club has arranged for the 
services of Roy Smith and hb 
dstice hand, which has just com
pleted an engagement over K T A 
T in Fort Worth. •

According to J. RL Dodaon, pres
ident, the bids for the dance will 
be limited to A and M students 
and their personal friends only. 
The dub does not require the mem-

chenvinism to 
rw dashes." y

created an artificial 
promote the Arah-Jew

The salvation of the Jaw lies not 
in a World Congress bat to “the 
creation of a progressive govern
ment that does not permit eco
nomic monsters po be developed."

Dr. Sachar expressed the belief 
that Jews should unite in the facet 
of the world menace.
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Arters/t, SU
feptd. MicA-

bested by Oecaf^of the Waldorf in 
the art of food preparation but 
can serve food that can’t be beat 
after an extended forced diet of 
milk and pills.

For Christmas 
The ftft your friends 
will treasure most— 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

AGGIELAND
STUDIO

, Photographs of 
Distinction

North Gate of Campus 
Beautifhl Selection of 

PICTURE FRXMKS

hers to ba in regulation uniform,ft 
but each man may dress at hb 
own discretion.

The money made off the dance 
will he used for the club’s page in 
the yearbook.

Let our young men pass on from 
their detestation of war to a per
sonal crusade to strengthen every 
international agency designed to 
prevent it—Robert C. Clothier, 
president of Rutgers University.

The Right Place 
TO EAT 

After the Dance 
Mrs. ParkhiO’s

CAFE
North GatJ i

GREATER PALACE
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

I «. Years Best Musical

Warnar Bros/ All-American Hit!

Get the— x 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

the economy way this year at

PENNEYS’
—Now showing ••vory nppripriate group.of nke thin** for 

her tn exceptionally practical line for men..

Shop at Fenney’s for new and 

, exclusive tfifts

25$—M;atinee or Night

PREVIEW—11 P. M.
l / Aj-w'

tTURDAY ONLY

-7“

<>

boiefry mi dpi

SUNDAY—MONDAY’

Jackie Cooper, Thomas Meighan, in-

ft“PECK’S BAD BOY

Matinee Sunday 1 P. M. until 6 P. M.

aCli

Harvesting to-
boccoand fluking
it in the bam for 
curing—aTU^ (***■ 
iotv) a scene at a 
Southern tobacco 
auction.

ANY men of the South have 
been “in tobacco” for years—growing tobacco 
and curing it—buying it and setting it—until 
they know tobacco from A to Izzard.

Now folks who have been in tobacco all 
their lives, folks who grow it, know there is 
no substitute for mild ripe tobacco.

And down in tkt South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about it—in 

. most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette.
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the cigarette that’s MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

• ivm.


